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RATE8 FOR WANT ADS. 8 I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

Ad In this column wilt be Inserted i l'i If so, consult these columns.
at: i If you want employes or If youEVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYPer line, one Insertion .15c want employment.

Per line, two Insertions .250 If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If you

want to rent rooms advertiseper line, two weeks . .wo u
n- - II.. ... ..il a. i In the Bulletin Want Columns.line, unc inunin .......ow $' HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTSThis Is the cheapest advertising li Advertise any want you have

ever offered the people of Honolulu. ' and advertise your business.
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WANTS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOW OLD DANIEL GOT OUT OF DATE 111SITUATIONS WANTIiD.

POSITION WANTED German worn-an- ,

good cook and housekeeper; euro
cf small children; wants position.
Address Housekeeper, this office.

2148 tf

WANTED lly experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, sloro
clerk, night watchman, luna or any
other position; remuneration $60 up;
first-rat- Island references. Apply
P. O. box 28. 2124 tf

WANTED lly a young lady, situation
as stenographer and typewriter; ref-
erences. Address E., Bulletin offlco

2100-t- f

SPECIAL- - NOTICES.
BOWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENT. L AGENCY Night
witchiii?ii lurnlshed Tor buildings,
busings piopi rtv and residences
ORIre and ReMdcnce S hool St.;
P. O Ilox 2S4 '. White 30J1.

SPECIAL NOTICE Honda furnished
to any amount for the man holding
position as guardian, po'totllce olll
clnl or nnj other position of trust.
Honolulu Investment Co 2051 tf

ANTED
WANTED People to know that their

hair Is sick when It shows Blgns ot
fulling Use l'ucliecos Dandruff.
COT?. At Union llarbcr Shop.

WANT our whiskers nmputnted? Go
to JeRs. Ho shaves for 15c, 5 white
barbers 43 King St. 2011 tf

POR SALE.
FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room cot

tnge. 39 Miller with prlWIege of

renting lottage 2151 Ira

ELK HORNS Have ou seen them at
393 llcretnnln? Tor sale at a bar-

gain. 2150-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boarding house. In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co,
Judd bldg. 2133 tt

FOR SALE A desirable modern res!
done. 40x48, and cottage, 22x36,
with lqt 97x131 on Kukul Btrcet near
new Kaumakaplll C'Eurch grounds
nnd Katulanl School; healthy locn
tion with superb view to Nunanu
v alloy. Also n few high Iliilldlng
Lots. 50x131, will be sold on Easy
Terms. Apply to IE It Strauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Port and
Merchant 2143-li-

FOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
new. will sell for $190. Enquire
this office 2141 lm

FOR SALE Ten flno lots at Pilunul,
above Wyllle St. Also corner on
Domlnis St , 1'unahou Apply to
Frank S Dodge, 77 Merchant St.

2139 1m

FOR SALE Choice varieties of
FERNS In baskets and pots; cut
ferns also; Begonias and Caladl
urns. Mrs. K. M. TAYLOlt, 730

SL; Tel. Whlto 3251.
2120-l-

FOR SALE Cheap, a 30 room lodging
house, good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other busi-

ness; can glvo easy terms. Address
P. O. box 232. 2129 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; nil new ma-

chines, now on hand in Honolulu;
also ono steam launch W. II. Pain,
Punnhou. 212611

FOR SALE-T- wo old grade
Jersey cows Just calved; good milk-
ers and gentle, giving ten to twelvo
quarts a day each of rich milk. Ap
ply to California Feed Co. 2126 tf

FOR SALE Coral rock for Ailing. Ad-
dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- t

TO LET.
TO LET Furnished cottago or seven

roomB, on Vineyard St. Enquire 317
Vlnoyard, near Ingleslde. 2152 tf

FOR RENT To gentlemen, lnrge, airy
room, bath attached; private (Amer-
ican) family; refined, healthy loca-
tion; breakfast optional, other par
tlculars. Address M. B , this office.

2152-l-

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St.; also cottage 2 rooms
for housekeeping. Terms reason-
able. 2132 4w

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
RoomB, light and airy; $1 50 to $2.50
por week; hot and cold baths; best
board In tho city.

2120 tf
TO LET Cottago on Punctilio 1 St.;

"odorn Improvements. Apply to A.

G Cunha, 2d house abovo Mormon
Church Floor matted 2120 2m

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the lamest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.
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HI2LP WAIS'TIED.

WANTED Young lady Xvaltress at
New England llakery. 2152 tf

TO LET.
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. No.

8 Cottage Grove, King St 2151-t- f

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1 r.0 a week up board and
room, $6 00 r.ncuilro Mrs May, 220
1.1111m St. near School St. Hapld
Transit cars pass the door. 21D0 tt

FOR RENT Cottage 7 rooms, end ol
tram line, Wnlhlkl; improvements
Apply Occidental Ilarber Shop

2139 tf

FOR RENT June 1st, cottnge of
si veil looms litest Improvements,
South King St inquire 1911 South
King St 21 IS tr

TO LET Two nicely furnished front
looms private fnmllj. 220 Vlnevnrd
SI off i:pmia $10 each. 2118 lw

FOR RENT The ileslrnblc downtown
residence on Alakea St now occu-

pied b I)r C. II Cooper, contnlnlng
7 rooms kitchen, bath and lnnal;
electric lights. Apply on promises.

2147-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at the Island Hotel, 714 Fort St.
Ilooms 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 per night.

2129 tf

fO LET ltooms Nos. 11 and 12, Mc-Ir- tj

re Iliilldlng. formerly occupied
by Vlekcry's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E P. Bishop, at C. Brewer &. Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
formerly occupied by V. Needham,
Esq , near McCully Tract. Has three
sleeping rooms, bath, hot and cold
Water. Apply E. P. Bishop, at C.

Brewer & Co. 2117 tf

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements. Tall at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. 2019 U

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnefs. Garden lane. 2055-t- f

FOR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms nnd
stable; Lunalllo nr. Pensacola. Rent
$43 icr mo. Will rent for 0 or 12

months.
FURNISHED house In Nuunnii valley

close to Ilapld Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, doublo parlor, dining
room, stable for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED hotiso on Bcretanla; 4

lied looms, with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
deslrablo residence.

FURNISHED house nt Wnlklki; 4 bed-

rooms and 2 cottages In jard. Good
bathing. Ilent reasonablo.

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Hack of Ellto;

under new management; strictly
first class; light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms. Mrs. J. Duggnn.

The Capitol Building Company has
filed articles of association Its object
Is to ncqulio and lake over fiom John
J. Egan and Philip I" Frear the leases
of premises In Hotel street, between
the Young building and the Y. M. C. A.
The corporation also has the right to
deul in real estate, machinery, vehicles,
stores, meichandlse, warehouses, etc.
The capital stock Is given as $30,000,
divided Into shares of $100 each. Upon
pajlng $0750 Into the corporation, and
convejlng the lease to the property,
Philip Frcar and John J. Egan arc to
iccclvc all the capital stock of the com-
pany. This stock is to bo divided by
agreement as follows John J, Egan,
president, four shares, Philip F. Frear,
treasurer, 100 shares; Bertram F. Boj-de-

secretary, one share. These with
the following constitute the board ot
director Walter F. Dillingham, one
share; Susan M Frear, 49 shares; Julia
B, Egan, 145 shares.

SEATTLE BEER.

The ever popular Ralner Beer Is Just
as much a favorite as aver. It Is on
draught at the New Criterion Saloon
as It was at the old. The longer It Is
UBed the better It Is liked.

A $3,000 000 hrand new hotel light
opposite Ostium and Vamterbllt halls
and the Yale ampus, In New Haven,
is a contemplitcd enterprli-- that will
Interest everv one who knows New
Haven and Yale Now York capitalist-

s-are said 'o be the prlmo movers,
and the preliminary designs bIiow a
structure after the stylo of the Plaza,
In Ntw York City.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.
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Old Jcplison was one of those proud,
sensitive, bright old men who didn't
quite understand why he wnsn't
abreast of the procession. Young
Jepnson, his only boy, was a "big
man" in the town, a power In county
politics and what the knowing ones
called "a coiner." The old mnn
couldn't understand It. In spite of his
overmastering love for Daniel, he was
quite convinced that In his joung days
ho had been a much Bmarler person
than was Daniel junior. But he over- -

looked the fact that he had been born
and bred In New England while his
bo) was a native Illlnolsan nnd of the
West western. s

When Dan was elected major of
Cnppvlllc the old man laughed, and to
himself Bald, "Pooh pooh'' Then, for, In
the purpose of Impressing the "boy,"i I

who was 37 sears old, he began to tell
nbout how popular HE bad been In tho
old ilavs back In New Manchester

'Of ( nurse, I never held office," old
Jcplison woii.d explain, nut that was
my wny. I was recognized, loved nnd
respected l all (lasses of people '
(the population of New Manchester
never got nhmo 2000). "nnd when the
new Impiovement bill enme up for
two biidges nnd four blocks o' side
walk, why, even taxpayer In 'own
asked me what I thot about It. 1 was
a sort o' power behind the throne, I

tell YOU. nnd I bet I could go back
to New Manchester right now nnd get
nn office within the gift o' the people
ihev all know old Daniel Jephson
EVEUYIIODY knows ME In Sew Man
Chester, and 1 II tell jou Dan, you may
think It's something big to be major
o' Cnppvlllc but nt this minute jou
nln t nenr ns big n power here no I was
down home"

Old Daniel delivered this kind of a
talk so often that he came to believe
it himself. Young Dan would listen
mulling to the old talcs and say:

well, did as soon ns I can get my
business nffnlrs straightened out wcM
go ott and me, bnck to New Man
Chester for a visit " n

Then the olil fellow would puff urf
nnd say: "Daniel ou'll open YOUIt
ejes when jou see the wny tnem peo
pie at ?sow j.onchester will open up
for ME. O' course I vvoiildnt bet on
it. but I honestly believe tnej'll get
out the sliver cornet band when me
and jou get to town. Oh. I'm not ex-

aggerating. Every man. woman nnd
child In Now Manchester knows me.
Why, for four jenrs I was known AND
recognized as the best speller In tho
counts-- why, I spelled down the two
school teachers, and 1 remember well

And then the old foiiow would ram-
ble off Into a vague, long jam about
his victories as n debater at the "liter-arj- "

about his power as nn "argue-fjer-

and about his wide acquaintance
"back homo" that made voting Dan
smile with prido and admiration.

"And as for lighting," the old fellow
would saj fuelling his chest, "why,
there wasn't n bully In town but what
vvns scared o' me. And, mark je. I

wasn't a quarrelsome person Daniel
YOU know how I love peace, but Just
tho samo I had to light my way and

let's sec. I think I had nbout a bun
drid and seventten pitched fights be
fore It was admitted on all sides that I

was easj tho best joung fellow In
town I don't think I had n enemy oi
n rival for eloquence But It was the
arguments where I showed up GOOD
Why when Cal Jinklns, the Boston
lnw-jcr-. enmo down to New Manchester
and had long pieces aliout himself put
In the Gazette, I challenged Ht.M to
debate the forty ninth amendment, and
everybody said tlmt he never made no
show at all again ME Lord' how I

did hate that man Jinklns. I guess
he's dead now, but oh, LORD, what
n show I made o' him before I got
done Whj', Daniel. I licked him In
debato and I licked Til in In n light,
and before I got done with HIM they
wnsn't a citizen In

VJ
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New Manchester would speak to him "
It was In December tnnt they start-

ed. The village band nnd the Cnpp-vill-

Marching Club escorted Major
Jephson nnd his father to the depot.
Theie were cheers for the joung man
ns the train pulled out, and tho old
men, leaning on his son's nrm, could
not forbear a gentle pressure as he
whispered

"Just wait. Daniel, till we get to
New Manchester I bet four bits tho
Hnvvglnses, tho Doleses, the I'lttses
nnd nil the best, old families o" New
Manchester'!! be down to the deepo If
thej know I'm coming. I wouldn't bo

prised by glngl III BET old Jin-
klns .. be thar. He don t like me none
too well Lord, how I put It over him

that InRt spelling bee but by glng
II bet if old Jinklns knows I'm com

lug hell Id hjgones be bjgonei nnd
come down to the deepo and he 11 give
me the light roj'nl hand o' welcome
that's what lie 11 do i hat's what
thev It AL.. do when tliei know Dan- -

Inl .Tnnlitinn In f nmlhf? ( L for n Visit I

So jilting Daniel sent ahead n tele
gram to the Gn7ette announcing that
"Daniel Jephon. one of the old time
eminent men of New Manchester. '
woiiui nrrlve nt 10 a m. on the fnst i

mall train fiom Cappvllle and the
West It took the trnln neirly twen-- i

hours to get Into n fix whl
ue lor New Muuchesler, nnd bj that
time the old fellow was getting ner-
vous about the speech he meant to
make when ho skipped off the train
Into the arms of the enthusiastic pop .

ulare
"Do jou think I'll havo to make a

speech too"" nsked joung Daniel,
when the trnln began to Blow down

"Speech' YOU?" laughed the fath-
er "Why, Dan. they won't even no
tice YOU. Just remember, son, that
while jou mav be n ig man out West,
jou got to stand aside for ME In New
.Manchester "

And the good old soul cheered and
Intlatrd with the prospect of meeting

hundred of Ills old friends nnd
laughed ngaln at the crestfnll ,

en discomfiture of his boy.
At last the train slowed down for

New Mnnehest-- r, the old fellow put
on the gayest manner ho hod worn for

and cursed the porter as he had
not done within the memory of the
son.

"I don't Bee the band," he murmur-- ,
ed, craning bin neck as the porter
struggled with the vestibule door. '

"Guess It's up to How's Opery House
waiting for us."

And so they sw imp oft the car, stood
alone nil alone on the platform and
looked about. There was no band, no
crowd, no cheers, no welcome. The
Mntlon agent was coming bnck from
i.ie express car and New Manchester
was seeming very email nnd squalid
to the jounger Jephson, when the' old
man stopped the agent, waited for tho
train to thunder out of hearing nnd
said

"Friend. I'm Daniel Jephson I'm "

'Well what of It?' growled tho
joung man opening his receipt book
nnd glancing over It

"Whole's the 'bus?' snld the poor
old tellow looking around

,rlhey ain't no 'bus for this train."
said the agent "It don't generally
stop here lessen I Hag it "

"Well, do we havo to wnlk?"
"You i.ln run i you're stuck on a

tlow tiaek ' suggested the agent
pointing townvvard along the muddj
Toad I

And so they trudged away toward
sal dllie agent "It don't generally)
the town

"Let's drop In on old man Hawkins," i

suggistod the father, ns they reached
Main Btreet "I know right vvhero
that Is It's the drug store right overi
vendor" And lie pointed across the
square.

Daniel saw tho sign above tho drug
store long befoio his father saw It.
and his heart smote him as he read

rZZ' ' V i: & Z '

BASEBALL PLAYERS

MACK,

4i
k

- '.I., -- !' lA'Ci't rlkWi

Manager, of the Philadelphia American League Club.

Suggestions for an Understanding Between Secord baseman and Catcher.

A second baseman should bo well equipped in every respect for his posi-
tion. Ho should have a scries of signals with the catcher, so that In tho
event of the base-runn- taking a big lead, it will be possible to catch him
napping. As players are given to taking all kinds of thanicH when on base
this opportunity often presents Itself. It Is also necessary for the pitcher to
know when this play is to be made, so that he will pitch the ball where the
batter cannot possibly hit tt.

The object of all fielders Is to mislead the battel and barerunners ns to
their actual Intentions. To thiow the runner off nnd cloak the real object of
the play the sceond baseman should paj appaient attention to tho runner
until the ball Is actually on Its wav from the catcher's hand. This offers tho
opportunity. With the eyes of the runner and tho conches on tho ball the
fielder should make his run for tho base In to doing he should move
quickly and Burcly and be sum that he does nut overrun the base.

When the ball Is hit to second base the plujer should always run In to
meet the ball, bo that In rase of a fumble he will be In a position to recover
the ball In time and s.tve himself an error An exception, however, should
bo made on all hard hits, as In such case their would be no necciidty to run
In aftT tho ball ,

As is well known die second bnHoninn Is compelled to handle, a great
many lly lulls, many of which nre of the most dllllnilt eliai liter In boiiio
cases he must tiavel fnr out Into the ten Itory of tho ecntei and right field,
nnd nt'otheis he must run In almost to the pltiher In all of these cases I hero
is always danger of collision To avoid thin he should call out loudly to the
nearest fielder Hint ho "will take th ball " Tho plnyir Is ulw.ijs In tho best
position to Judgo whetliPi tin can gel the ball, nnd on no ji count should hu
cnll to nnj other plajer bj name Tim two men who stmt after On1 ball nre In
tho bent position to decide for themselves, nnd the llrt.t man calling "I will
tako It" should lie'the nun to do so It la iinneiccshnry for the othei plajer
to malic nnj teplj In nil Mm en It Is understood that a plnyei Is reasonably
sure of reaching the. bull beforo to his fellow fieldci. Unb'HH thh
Is dono both pl.ijers miij stop rumilns, each relying on tho other, and, as n re-

sult the ball will drop kafe between th'o pair,

(Continued Tomorrow,)
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h.n Imltitnn vmc dealers
will substitute if jou don't
watch out He sure jou get
Coke, the original guaranteed
curefor DindrulT, falling hair,
scalp exema, etc. A dash
on ttie hair alter bathing pre-
vents colds. Awarded medals
anil ill honors at Paris Expo-
sition over all competitors.

Sold everywhere. Hook about It fret.
"Onlcv D in trull Cure l uolTemtlf

tmildr mrtmln-Mo- f Onnffre"
'JolmVY KTin. inirminnl nfflcUl
lMir!rM,UMi.'otll!prMentitlTe -

A. R. BREMER CO., CHICAdO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleim tlis hair and scalp,
clem ihc iniplexton. Great
(or the luili

POR PALE nY HO'tRON DRUG CO,

Port nnd King Sts

It "Cm &. Tons Dnugists Paint.
Oil. GlasK add stitlonry '

They vvr- - ill the drug store lieloro
Daniel l.ne what to say

"Sqiiltu UiwMnh about"' nsked the
old fellow, rublitng lili hand

"HuvkiiM-- miirni'ired the curly
hnlred joting mm at the counter. "I
don't know jnylwd' named Hawkins

Then i pile frccitled jouug man
enme out t the dail. and said

"You mem Squire Hawkins that
used to urn till' Mor.1'"

"Thatii wlio I mean tald Jephson.
"old Enh Hawkins' Hows ho get
ting on1

"Oh hi ben df id for eleven or
twelve ye in, mid th spotted clerk
coming on' H w my uncle, ou

now m d I in 1S59. I think it
wns"

old v fv c was solemn now
He akl i ir tin- - Flttses and the
Joneses, for c ijliodj nnd anjbndy
he could tii.u' o: bat the druggist
didn't kn w an of them

"Sonii jf 'Iimii .lames are familiar"
he cxpluti'l in I there Is u family
named Fi'u living out toward Sklmly
on the w,' pue. The only Jones I

know 1j tj jUnoa agent His name
Is JonM j II rlv;li but he Just come
here la it yir

It wai wtrli niin.li misgiving that old
Jephson tha bioirhed the name of
Cal Jlnlciat hl3 ancient and despised
enemy.

"Know su-- a person as Cal Jin
kins?" hu olid tijlng to modulate his
voice so tnit Din wouldn't hear him.

Is poor oil cal here jeti""
"Pete law led the freckled ting

gist to his nirtner 'ain't that old fel
low HopL'aij. aie Keeping named
Jinklns''

"Yep' rm-'- il the other, "that's
him. Vri-:- j'ai the kids call him '

And whi is liopklnses.' asked
the old nun

"Last hi.-- , t j the end of this street
on tho Ic' I.-- Out a Iron deer wltti
one horn brol off In tho jard

And tli j ill man from Cappvllle HI
started fn tli.i dooi His sou, uttcilj
wielcheil at I puzzled, followed

' I'liey i' to be gone but old
Cnl," oxpU a ci the hlie. lleniembei
me telling jii about Cat Jinklns
Dad '"

"Oh, V'u TI - fellow von put down
so ofteii Til' tc.lott jou licked at tho
barbeeii.''

'Wham ami Hes living down to
Hopkins! t iii r poor old Jink

The old ij'ww una talking to him
self Tluty a along to the jnrd
with tnt iron djr, and there In the
jard thy m a lean driveling old
man bwhh,i n the snow tiom the
bonid walrt HU test were w tapped
In burlap eh .ry.it was In his fiowsy
beard ami th tight of his ejes was
gone.

"Who brf y)U callln' me Cal' ' whin
ed the old aweepei passing u dlrtj
mitten ncroii hi., chin

"It's me Dm Jephson, Cal " ex
plained th? vUltor

"Oh, It's jiii U If the old rancor
was In the piping voice. ' Did je come
all tho way to Now Manchester to
crow over m" Well je can go est
jou eomo Ye alius wuz a bullj

Young DinM a3 going alreadj The
old man, bowvd now and silent, tol
lowed.

"By glng. Diniel" said tho old fel
low, apologrb allv when they weto
seated In the train that bore them
nway that afternoon, "by glng. I clean
forgot I might have known most o
them would have passed away 'fore
me. I nllm wa, thu strongest, heartl
est man In New Manchester."

And they role back to the West
where all tlw w irld Is young John
II Ilaftory in Chicago Record Hetald
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TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative urotno Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money II It
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25 rents.

i

Tho Justification of a linen, gown
Kbts nbsolutflj in Its btudled Blmpllc-llj- .

Elaborateness of any descrip-
tion Is completelj out n't place, unless,"
of c'ourso, it hances to biVsome exclu-
sive hand ombroldery or applications
of lace. Plain linen skirts suiniount-c-

by cmlnoldeieil linen bolcroa nro
counted among tho things that are
line.

Tho entlio outfit for summer, with
tl o pohbible exrepilon of n black tnf
ii ta ostiimo an I n tiavelllng gown,
c an be In white this season, without
nny loiibldcnitlon foi ago,

Tho EvcnlaK Bulletin, 75 cents por
month.

- && iibgiikt

ATTORHEY8.

'kELLETT A RODIN80N Attorneys- -

Ilooms ll ana a, .uubuuu
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS--Attorno- y; rooms
Bpreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONQ Attorney; 15 Kaa- -

i kumanu SL; Tel. i81 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney
109 Kaahumanu est.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-a- t

law; Kaahumanu bu

MeDONALD & LANGSTON Contract
ors ami. nuimera; xion uumu v.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1180 Union SL, opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. Sprccl'els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages. wagonB, harness

and whirs: Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIi.G.

THl' KASH CO- - LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 61G Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M Thomson, oxpert Chiropodist, of-

fices at 11 Onrdcn lane. 2110-li-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Bcr-- i

etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotl
Sts Gas administered for extracting

'
DRESSMAKING.

fVfvfE. P. LAMBERT, tho fushlonablo
I Trench dressmaker, makes stylish

dresses nt reasonnblo prices. Bos-

ton Bldg, room 306. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TAN NATT Civil nnd
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprcckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

2
ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card enrravlng and
btnmplng; room 2. Elito bldg.

EXPRESS.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tol.
' 621 Bluo; pkgs. called for and dcl'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GO E AS Bcretanla near Emma
I St ; Tel 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFO. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sta.; Tel. Main" 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNCSS SHOP Fort
St.. opp Club 8tablcs; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-i.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro-
prietor, furnished and ttnfurnlBh-e- d

looms; also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St., above Ho-
tel St.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at the PANTHEON,

ME8SENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER.
viut union bl nr. Hotel.: Tel.
341 Main.

MUSIC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano tuner
and repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opern House. Orders at Wall, Nlch
ols Co. and nt U"v Hawaiian Book it
Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions, E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. B Ellis. Mgr.

MUSIC.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Bcreta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-- '
incuts; studio Love bldg, Fort St.
Tolephono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel 264 Main.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1
year

PHY8ICIANS.

OR. SLOQQETT Eyo, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office nt Eyo and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea SL Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. Q. ROGERS Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
, and TinBmttns. Alt Kinds or sani-

tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit tho
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

REAL ESTAlE.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; mency In-

vested or, best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 316 Port street.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr.
Polt, straw, panama hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

J D. AVERY Stenographer and
Typewriter; Builders and Traders'
Exchange; Tel. Main 76.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typowrltlngneat-l- y

nnd accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10e at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-

pairing; Elks bldg.. 616 Miller S

WATCHMAKER3.

G. DIET2 Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10C0 Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOU8E Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant St

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHA1NA.

SUGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Tclcphono No l'J6.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whol-sat- e

Liquors. Mcrcbandlso. O. B.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

q. h. DUNN Express and drnyage"
ARt wilder nnd Inter-Islan- Tel 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel Excellent ac-

commodations. O. Frccland. Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Oovornmcnt bldg

ID IN REoWsNI

Prank Robello, nn aged Portuguese,
died while partaking of a meal In a
Chinese restaurant on the makal sldo
of King street, near Ntiuanu, shortly
after 7 30 o'clock last night. Robello
was Just'llftlng a cup of tea to his lips
when ho foil to the floor, apparently
dead. Tho frightened Chlueso waiters
nt onco set up an alarm and Captain
Parker, who happened to bo near by
nt tho time, went Into the rcstnuiant.

Robello was quite dead and was
'foaming nt tho moTiili. Tho patrol
wngon was sent for nnd tho body

to tho morgue, where an autop-
sy was hclu. A coroner's Jury wbr em- -

I paneled and nftcr tho body had been
viewed, adjournment until today was
taken.

Deceased was over 60 ycara of ago.
Ho was a very well known character
ohout the streets, hanging about the
postofflco at all hours of the flay. Ha
was often Intoxicated. Ills homo was
In Pauoa valley, vvhoro ho owned qulto
a largo pleeo of land and raised hogs
for a living. He wns subject to epilep-

tic fits nnd his dcatli was undoubtedly
eauscd by ono of theso.

LADICS AT TCNNI8.
The result of tho ladles' tennis

matches jesterday in thn tournament
was as follows:

Miss L. K. Ward defeated Mrs. S. O.
Wilder.

Miss Horner defeated Miss N, Adams,

Mis R Ivors defeated Mrs Mary
Clunn, 1.

.Mis A. M. Brown defeafed Miss Cun- -
Ihn. 3 ,

The games this afternoon will bo
plajcd on tho Bci etanla courts, as fol-
lows-

At 4 p, m. Miss L. K. Ward vs. Miss
Horner.

At 5 p ,m. Mrs, R, Ivors vs. Mrs. A.
M, Blown ,

,teiitf kiwlituW.A,'j',.iJ '..lAjisfrsSti,! . ,l,,
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